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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Pete Rose and Baseball’s Rule 21
Jeffrey Standen (bio)

There are 4,256 reasons t o vot e Pet e Rose int o baseball’s Hall of Fame.
There is one reason t o keep him out . I want t o examine t hat single
reason in some det ail and from several perspect ives, and t o argue t hat

Rose should be admit t ed t o t he Hall.
The Nat ional Baseball Hall of Fame has not banned Pet e Rose. Indeed,
t he Hall’s elect ors, specifically t he eligible baseball writ ers of America,
have never vot ed on Rose’s candidacy. Major League Baseball (MLB), an
ent erprise separat e from t he Hall of Fame, has never deemed Rose
ineligible for t he Hall, nor does MLB have t he aut horit y t o do so. Rose is
commonly t ermed “banned” from t he Hall, but t he t rut h is he could have
been vot ed in t his past wint er. The reason Rose has never st ood for Hall
elect ion is because t he Hall disallows elect ion of anyone whose name
appears on MLB’s “permanent ly ineligible list .” Rose appears on t hat list
because he volunt arily accept ed a permanent assignment t o t hat list ; in
ret urn, MLB promised t o make no formal finding in relat ion t o Rose’s
bet t ing on t he Cincinnat i Reds when he was t heir manager in t he 1980s.1
The deal Pet e Rose made wit h Major League Baseball can be plausibly
analogized t o t he so-called plea bargain t hat is t he rout ine disposit ion of
cases in t he American criminal just ice syst em. Criminals who accept pleas
t ypically exchange t heir admission of guilt for a cert ain measure of
leniency in sent encing. They should not be heard a er t he fact t o
complain about t heir decision t o plead guilt y; nor should Pet e Rose. A
deal is a deal, and most cert ainly Rose knew t hat one prominent
consequence of his name appearing on t he permanent ly ineligible list
would be exclusion from t he Hall. Yet t here are t wo sides t o deals. In a
plea arrangement , t he prosecut ion t akes on cert ain obligat ions, such as
t o recommend a sent ence or t o argue in favor of mit igat ion. Failure by
t he prosecut ion t o fulfill it s end of t he bargain voids t he plea bargain,
allowing t he criminal defendant t o wit hdraw his plea and exercise his
right t o st and [End Page 134 ] t rial. By t he same t oken, MLB undert ook
cert ain obligat ions when it elicit ed Rose’s agreement consigning his
name t o ineligibilit y.
Major League Baseball has not lived up t o it s end of t he bargain. In
exchange for his lifet ime ban, Rose did not ask for much, only t hat MLB
refrain from making any “formal findings” in relat ion t o his bet t ing on t he
Reds. It is not clear what exact ly const it ut es a formal finding. MLB is not

const it ut ed in any way similar t o a court of law, which does make formal
findings t hat are discernible and specific. It appears MLB, at least in it s
dealings wit h Rose, employed lawyer-like t erms in reaching a
set t lement .2 Thus t he undefined phrase “formal finding” must be
underst ood wit h some lat it ude. MLB has, wit h increasingly vehemence,
bot h t hrough it s present o icials and former employees, insist ed in t he
public discourse t hat Rose was in fact guilt y of t he very t hing of which he
was accused: namely, of bet t ing on t he Cincinnat i Reds during his t enure
as manager.3 Baseball’s chief invest igat or in t he Rose case, Special
Counsel John Dowd, has himself made t he point publicly more t han once.
His report , concluding unequivocally t hat Rose bet on baseball, has
achieved wide public circulat ion.4 MLB may argue t hat all t hese public
st at ement s fall short of t he “formal finding” t hat MLB promised not t o
make. The bet t er, more reasonable conclusion, however, is t hat it was
o icial public st at ement s of t his sort t hat were exact ly what Rose
t hought he was precluding in exchange for his capit ulat ion. Is t here any
fan of baseball, even a devot ed one, who hears t he pronouncement s of
t he commissioner, t he invest igat or, and ot her involved baseball o icials
and t hinks t hat t hese findings are in some sense “informal” and t o be
dismissed? The bet t er conclusion is t hat MLB has reneged on it s deal;
Rose should fairly be permit t ed t o wit hdraw his concession and st and
t rial afresh.
Of course a “new t rial” of t he guilt of Pet e Rose would...
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